
'Youth Day Set
At Riverside
Baptist Church
B> MRS. J. FDCAR Bl'RNFTT

Community Reporter

A special "Youth Day" program
is being worked out for the River¬
side Baptist Church. November 14
Various church offices, classes, and
music will be in charge of the
young people of the church.
A special musical program will

be held at the church during the
afternoon from about 2 to 4 p.m.
with several quartettes in the coun¬

ty being invited to participate.

Also planned is an Adult Day
program lor the Riverside Church
on Sunday, .November 28. using a

Thanksgiving theme, witii the
group getting up the special music
and doing their own performing
of the older hymns which are not
often heard since the books are
no longer on sale, but they are not
the "Old Christian Harmony"
songs.

Miss Jacqueline Clibson, daugh¬
ter of Mr and Mrs. Jetbro Gibson
of Bethel, and Claude Warren, Jr..
son of Mr and Mrs. Claude War¬
ren, Sr of Cecil, were married in
South Carolina October 16, They
were both students at the Bethel
High School. Mr. Warren is a
senior this year and will continue
in school to graduate .with his class
of 19*5 Mrs. Warren has dropped
out of her class. They are planning
to live on McClurc's Creek in the
house previously owned by I,aw-
rence Francis, now owned by thr
groom's father.

Mrs. Turner Vance, aunt of the
bridegroom, was hostess to a group
of relatives and friends on Tues¬
day afternoon, honoring the couple
with a miscellaneous household
shower. The couple received many
lovely and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Miller
motored to Charlotte on Sunday
and were the overnight guests of
the former's nephew, James Miller
and Mrs. Miller.

1*1 c. Tommy Owens and his wife
and baby arrived at the home of
his parents. Mr and Mrs. A. V.
Owens and family, on Wednesday,
on a two-week furlough. They will
return to his base at Ft. Lee, Va.

Rev Ralph Surrett and the jun¬
ior class of the Laurel Grove Bap¬
tist Church on Little East Fork
held services Sunday at the home
of a member of the class, Miss
Lois Ann English, w ho has been ill
at her home for several weeks
They qlso brought a basket of
fruits to her from the church
members.

\ isiUng Alls, LluaiielU Single-1
ton and Mrs Kate Pace at their,
home recently were Mrs. H. O
Durham, of Greer, S, C Mrs. W P
Durham, and Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Durham, of Drayton. S. C.
Other v isitors were Mr. and Mrs

K. K. Chambers, Mr. and Mrs
Fonslow Muse, and Mrs. Lowell
Brow ning and son

Troy Dills, of the Little East
Fork Road, is a patient at the Hay-
wood County Hospital.

Charles Finger has been sick at
his home for the past week but is
improving. ( IP
The sympathy of the community

is extended the family and rela¬
tives of an older resident. Mr. Hen¬
ry Caldwell, who passed away re¬
cently after a long illness.

Jerry M Francis, of Clayton.
Wash., who is formerly of tills area
for many years, and visiting the

Jmstead Funeral
(Continued limn Page 1)

osiah Bailey.
Uinstead supported New Deal

neasures as a U. S. representative
or six consecutive years afttT bo-
"K fist elected in 1931. He step-
ted down for financial and family
>asons and joined a Durham law

firm.
the governor, a World War I

/eteraii and a frail man, was the
irst North Carolina governor to
lie in office irt this century. He
vill be succeeded by Lt. Gov.
wUther I lodges.
Funeral services will be held at

1 a.m. Tuesday at Trinity Melho-
list Church in Durham. He will be
Juried near his parents in the
graveyard of the Tabor Methodist
Church in the rural community ol
Bahama in Durham County. The
.governor retained membership in
(hat church, near where he was;
born.

Hodges. 5(1. was with Marshall,
Held A Co. for 30 years, lie rose

from office boy to vice president
of the department store and manu¬
facturing firm and general man-J
niter of its Ficldcrest Mills in North I
Carolina
He will be sworn in Tuesday af-

ternoon after the funeial services.

Three Cars
(Continued from page 1)

Investigated by Mark Hannah,
ranger in the Great Smoky Moun¬
tains National park, a 1954 Mer¬
cury driven by Mrs. Beulah Cald-,
well I'axton of Waynesville. was

completely demolished in a wreck
in the pai k.

Mrs. Paxton told the park rang-'
er that another ear forced her oil
the road, causing her vehicle to

overturn over the side of a moun¬
tain She had purchased the car

only a few day» before the acci¬
dent.

Not A Plant
HOANOKK. Va, 'AF. John!

J Kcaley, manager of a florist s

greenhouse, knows all about plants
but admits that frogs have him
puzzled.

"I don't see how thev got air
food or water." Kealey said. ex'.
Plaining that two frogs jumped
out when lie tore up a concrete
strip which had lie*n in place
twenty vears

*

county for the winter, is seriously
ill at the home of a daughter, Mrs. 1

Stephen Cogdlll. of East Waynes¬
ville. He suffered a heart attack
last Monday, hut would appreci¬
ate having old fronds and neigh-j
bors visit him.

Among those who recently had
televisions installed are Mr. and1
Mrs. James Hevccs, the Willis
Warren family, Alon/o Warren
family, and the Ted Inmatt family..
Miss Irene llill. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Woodrow Hill, of Balsam,
near Waynesville. and Ralph
Grooms, son of Mr. and Mrs Ar-
doll Grooms, of Cecil, were mar-1
tied at' Waynesville October 29
Thej are residing with the groom's;
parents for the present time.

.. 'n' .i

Garbage Disposal
(Continued from Page One)

insect and rodent-control division
<>i the state board of health, who
termed sanitary land fills the most
popular system of garbage dispos¬
al in the United States at the pres¬
ent time.

ile said land fills are vastly su¬

perior to open dumps <maintained
now by Waynesville and Ha/el-
wood), which breed rats and
mosquitoes and gove off foul odors
and smoke, lie added that land fills
are also more satisfactory than in¬
cineration and only half as expen¬
sive (Canton now utilizes an in
cinerator.)

Mr. White explained that land
lots require approximately an

acre of land, wherein trenches are

dug. garbage and refuse dumped
in and compacted and then cover¬
ed up with two feet of earth by
bulldozers.

U'hen used as land fills, one
acre of land ordinarily serves i

population of 10.000 people for one
year, he said.

u"' ,a"<|""
which tills have been maintained
actually becomes more Valuable
fhan previously, the state speriai-
IS asserted He cited the ease of
I (kory where lots worth $50,000
"ere sold on land formerly used
for sanitary fills. Asheville and
Uhai lotto have likewise improved
what was puce waste laud

In many communities through¬
out the U. S.. Mr. White said,
fmnier land fill areas have been
Landscaped and used for play-
giounds and parks.
Mr White pointed out that ap¬

proximately 00 sanitary land fills
me now in use in North Carolina
with an average of lo being open-
<'(i each year.
However lluywood Count vi

would he the first in the state to
inaugurate a program of coopera- i
on between the county and all
lie incorporated towns, he inform¬
ed the officials.

Donald I Ashton of Italeigh I
Mate entomologist, answered a

number of questions concerning
Insects and disclosed that he plans
jo make a survey of mosquito-
I)reeding spots in Haywood County
next summer.
frank Davis, a county comniis

sioner, expressed the opinion that I
he county should cooperate with I
the towns and should allot funds
«>t gai hage-disposal work when
he survey lias been completed.
Mayor W. j >slo|lL1 of Canlon

recounted the trouble his town his I
experienced from persona throw-!
ing, refuse into Cantons water-'
.shed . the pigeon River.
He and other representatives a-

greed that all four towns have
suffered from the actions of resi¬
dents ot "fringe areas", who use
garbage dumps without paying a
lav for their maintenance, or else
dump garbage on other people s

property.
Scientists estimate It takes from

100 to 200 million j ears to make
good bituminous coal.

The Arctic Tern fl.es between
c antic and the antarctic, spend¬

ing Hie warmer months m ,,u.h
ma

I Election
(Continued from fare I'

CHAIRMAN Of BOARD
Faraday Green D*
Glenn Boyd tK' 1843

MEMBERS Ol BOARD
Flyod Woody fL) i°J24
Frank Medford D) 5214
H. E. Sherill <Rt
Millard Ferguson K» 1G79

BOARD OF EDUCATION
J W Killian <!)' 5420
Clifton Terrell 'D: 5358

CORONER
Dr J F I'ale I Di '4.'..

C. S. SENATE
Kerr Scott 'l)i
Paul West iHi 1 «»¦>

CONGRESS
George A Shuford >lh ~44ii
C. W. Cunningham ' K t'> >9

STATE TREASURER
Edwin Gill <D) 5480
Hex Morton R > 1087

IN'Sl R WCE COM MISSIONKB
Charles F. Gold l)> 53,i4
Fred Frick iHi 1285

CHIEF JUSTICE
VV. V. Barnhill iDi 5425
B. T. Henderson <H) 1708

ASSOCIATE JCSTICE
William II Bobbitt II' 54f!!>

associate jcstice
J. Wallace Winborro <Oi 5451

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
Carlisle W. Iliggins fD) 5422

JUDGE 1st DISTRICT
Chester Morris i|>i 54 I

JUDGE 2nd DISTKIC I
Waller J. Hone (D) 5455

JUDGE 3rd DISTRICT
Joseph w Parker ipi ,54111

JUDGE 5th DISTRICT
J. Pawl Fli/rellc >1). 5439

judge eth District
lleiu.v L. Stevens. Jr. (jjj. 5451

JUDGE Tth DISTRICT
W. M. Brickei t il)i 55 .7

JUDGE 8th DISTRICT
Clitton L. Moore il)i 5453

JUDGE 9th DISTRICT
Q. K. Nimocks, Jr. H)i 3437

JUDGE loth DISTRICT
I.i'o Carr I Dr 5423

Jt DOE 11th DISTRICT
Walter E. Johnston; Jr. tf)i 34 ft'

Jl DGK 12th DISTRICT
Walter u Crbniiun (Dt 5438
t JUDGE 14th DISTRICT
Francis O. ClafksOn 1)1 342!)

JUDGE 16th DISTRICT
Justice C. Hudsiir |)i 3435

JUDGE Jtst DISTRICT
Allen II Gwyn il)i r>4."0
Haywood voted civerwehlnungh
-about two to one.Tor the five

constitutional amendment¦.
Amendment No. I, relit merit >¦'

supreme court members For. 3007;
Against. 1395.
Amendment No. 2. establish pa¬

role board: For 3043: Against 1177.
Amendment No 3; limiting enc

state senator to a count.*: For
2853. Against 1581.
Amendment No, 4- cltanec Irm'th

of residence for vofiii. For 2888
Against 1503.
Amendment No 5. abolishing

short term offices: For 2830
Against 1361.

Baby Beef
(Continued froin page 1)

AlH'r<l(H.vn-Angus anil Shorthorns
from 13 \\ e-sterii Carolina coun¬
ties.
Among the 4 11 Chili exhibitors;

will lie:
.lark W. l'el met 11 ill\ Gaddy and,

Miko Leatherwood of the VVayms-
\ ill«- St'iiior Club: Johnny James'
and Tommy Leopard Of the Way-
nesville Senior Club; Kay and
And> Floyd of the Hoi k Hilt Club;
Joe Jenkins dr the Kim s Cnvk
Junior Club; II. K Cathcy, Iris
Gathey, Sammy Sinathei Neai
Allison, I,ols Trull. Linda Moore
and David Mix of Bethel: Phillip
pavis and Dan llest of Crabtree-
Iron Dull; Floyd Biigeis and Mary
Ann Itoners of Clyde Claries Hay
Smith and Jerry Smith ol Penn¬
sylvania Are. School.
WA exhibitors wilT include:
Waynesi i I It* .ink 1 timet. Neal

Gaddy. Done las Christopher, Jim¬
my MeRlroy llrurr Norman. James
Howell. Phil Jam* - and Keith
Leathery*nod.
Crabtrco-Iroh Dull I'd m ni y

Kirkixilriek, (liiij. e Kii kpaun k.
Boyd Fisher, Billy tu»t. Jimmy Lee
Best, Edwin Hryson. Harley Cald-
Weil. Doye Brown and Rover Mc-
Llroy.

Bethel H. I Cathcy, Clyde
Metcalt and Louie Trull.

LATE GOVERNOR CMSTEAD (left) chats with Reuben B. Robert-
sun. Sr., at the dedication of Uie Canton Library on June 21, in
Canton. This was the last visit of the (tovernor to Western North

Carolina. (Mountaineer Photo).

THE DEDICATION of the S50.000 Canton Library by the late
Coventor WiHlam B. t'mstead was his iast visit to Haywood He
is shown here as lie unveiled the plaque dedicating the Ada Clark

Ilelder reading room of the Libral

Mvunuioter

Library Notes

Marc .tret Johnston
County Librarian

FILMS

November 8 - December 3
1, bettger story, Dartnell

Corpoiation. 30 minutes, sound.)
black and while. This film is based
on lie book "How I Raised My-1
sell from Failure to Success in I
Selling" by Frank Bettger.

2 SLOVAKIA . Farms and
Towns of Slovakia, l.'WF, 20 min-)
ulcs, -ound. black and white. Here j
we s Udv people who. living with-
in a mountainous land relatively
remote from .the- highways of com-
munica'ions, have maintained con-,

< native traditions. These Slavic
tamilic- are seen living in n vvood-

mountainous land. Isolated from
tlie--main currents of Central Eur¬
opean life their standards of farm¬
ing and industrial practices arc
re la l iycty poor. However, we see
that vvl < re highways are helng de¬
veloped, and isolation is breaking
down, chan t arc taking place in
the 11 ac.iiioi ways of life of these
Slav it peasants. j

3. JAVA -. Tropical Mountain
Land. l.'WF. 20 minutes, sound.
black and white. The picture places
you in Java at a hustling, modern
w.aport where you board a train
'.hat links every phase of Java's ?
economy: voti Understand why,
fifty million people can earn a liv-
in i n ;in island the size of New
York State. The film is focused on
four men of a train crew. Their
route is from coastal plain to
mountain -lope from urban to ru-
ral si from people employed
in industrial activities to simple,
farmers. At the end you know Java.!
GEOGRAPHIC CONCEPT: A trop¬
ical land, its fertility constantly
replenished by volcanic ash, pro-
\ idi s abundantly for a large popu¬
lation.

4 antibiotics, erf, 14 min-julcs -ound, color. Defines antibi-1
oties and shows luiw they have,
been: used ; uccessfuMy in medicine,
Points up research in the develop¬
ment of antibiotics and calls at-j¦tcntion to the mass production of
penicillin. Also indicates use of;
antibiotics in animal husbandry
and food preservation.

5 NEIGHBORS. Int. Film Bu-'
is ,,u, it minutes, sound, color. A'
parable about two people who. at-1
tor living side by side with mutual
frW dime-- and respect, come to
blows over the possession of a flow¬
er t hat one day grows on the line
where their properties meet.

C BRONCO BUSTERS. Can-
Travel 194(1, 10 minutes, sound and

color. "With a background of west¬
ern music and song, the film shows
the grace and speed of the unbrok¬
en herds, the dust and clamour of
the corral, and the thrill of the
cowboy's red-letter event.the Cal¬
gary Stampede. At this ranch fes-:
tival we watch the cowboys roping,
bulldogging a steer, a bronco-bust-
ing, and finally taking part in the
exciting chuck-wagon race."

Ferguson
(Continued from page 1)

tlie Democratic Executive Com¬
mittee. I take a great deal of p/eas-
ure for the fact that the Demo¬
cratic majority lias grown tie-
mendously during the past eight
years. This is true in spite of the
fact tiiat sc\eral neighboring coun¬

ties have either gone Republican. 1

JU -i-'e -not

.mi'tiir* hiJ

Reliable Jewelers

S^fwatch^[,f/md jewelryX&s repairing \

Vau mm aisoiuteitX
^^GUARANTCD

Take extra
goad car* of
your most

valued possessions. Have
them repaired by experts.

< leaning. rcfiulating
and adjustaap __ $ |.50

Balance staff, cleaning
and adjusting _ $5.50
Stem and Crown $2.50
Main Spring $2.50
All Crystal* - $1 up

All Repair* It) Reliable Jeweler*
Carry A tine Year (Guarantee

Why Bay More?

. .

THE OLD HOME TOWN . . -By STANLEY
i ZJ. .

NEW MANAGEMENT RENOVATEP )THE MOTEL FROM Top To BOTTOM-*/
1/ /NFWM4N40I Mf S.1\l MY FOOT!!- I WROTE [\ NAME /N THE DUST XCrW )WHTN WE STOPPED HERE);«$ / TWO YEARS AGO t )f^-T\VS V ITS StlLL HERE ,'yI-/-IK'T"

ri
*

THf - tTMOVA loSi*!
¦Q\ Mi'.SFD IHl' .*>£TC OMD

jjga *1.** ~

LAFF-A-DAY

RAY S FALL SALE CONTINul
And This Week In line With Our Policy of Featuring¦

Items From Day - To - Day, We Feature a DrasticJ

SALE OF BOYS' JAC!U|
In Our

2nd Floor

Young
Men's
Dept.
Ages
6 to 20

HOME OF POPULAR BOYS' wl
Dress Jackets

Flain and Fur Collars

$4.95 Jackets $2*99
$5.95 Jackets S^J.95
$7.95 Jackets SGJ.95

Bargain PriJ
$9.95 Jackets . $1

$12.95 Values . S|M
A $2.00 SAVING!
j Certain^ Worth While M

'= SALE PRICES FOR BOY'SJAflJ.....i..

iiov's (.<*4Hoy's S-Ounce Slightly Irregular
,! (lun« I

WESTERN WRANGLERS «"*¦
Sizes 6 to 12 WEST^lJEANS si .98 JEANSI

S J.50 Sizes II . l(i S2,3S I
Isl Quelily An I.'"-'

YOU WILL CONSISTENTLY SAVE IN

Boys' nav'CDept. RAY S STjJ |
«ir'f ticyft* «r*»*vrf* 1

"Vuu iiuijht. vs\ll fao«.- U.bc'jj twy Jays late already!"


